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Ing to get tfie ins oot Books fat city
schools should be selected by her su-

perintendent, as be oertalnly Is more
competent to judge of their merits,
as it is his businvia U;1 i i

I also think the State has made a
big mistake In taking the oounty
adoption plan of books, for the State
Board of E iucatlon Is certain .j more
e m neten't and I think better able to
mike favorable terms with publish'
era than the oounties oan. V

. v

1 write this on the impulse of the
luoment," without suggestion from
anyone, simply as a matter of just toe
to my former employers and the city
schools. .

' Ferf truly,

WE AGAIN OFFER FROM TH 'v ll '
. i - "

Oiystal Ice : Factoiy
Ios ot the best quality and at lowest priw. in Raleigh ann to near-b- y railroad nolni

f . . Ice now ready for delivery in any quantity. ; - ,. . ;x' C r

POCAHO MTS, .STEAM COAL
Is ahead of all others In quality and prices. J

FOR GRAIN. HAY, M1LI4 FKEDI'SHINGLES, LATH8, Etc , pall on '
,

' - '

Jones; and Powell Raleiffihi;';N::C.

PIMPLES,

AND CLP SORES r ;
CATARRH; fMRRlfl,' '

.KIDNEY TROUBLES

and DYSPEPSIA

AiweaUrvtyi a r.r.r.
-P- rteltfy Sub. tmJMturn, the a"" bkwSulaw oa

o.. 'Mroi.issu.1Liiu Ban:. Savannas.
Oa. i uaAtt S9- - T urh a boule of

our P.P P. Hot BprliitArlc.,ana
hua tlmn mt mora irood than Ml

Bu.nth tisMUmant at Che Hot SPrta
iwad Ihrae boulaa O, O. Ob

AbTdtin, Browe Ooantj, 0

to ff V mtf hmw I tarap
by taatlfr to tha vnndertal propartlaa
or P. P. P. for eraptlou of iba akin. I
tnfterwl for aTral yaarawitnan nar
IgntlT tna uiaavraoaitia bhioliuu uimy fana. I tried evei knows rama-A- r

bo la vain .ootll P. P. P. wan uaod

(Slgaadbyj 3. P. JOHKiTOlf,
Sarannah. OSt

CamS.

Saomw. Tn., Januair J. 1SI
Havana, omi Mimuni

ntniim -- i nave inaa Tour

.

LIPPMAN DRO0.
.: ntOPBUTTORS,

Uanaaaaa-aBaMSMM-

r- - wr a uiasjswsj i"ia, asmmuy , V-- .
kiiAwvi is lstib eT.uvMmr ii cnirz.fr x mm rm !

and foelooiiDdnt that aaothareooraa . jv I k f
wlUflacaoura. I baa alaa rallarad , I't I
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TUB PASSING OP THE ARR1NG

TON COMMITTER.

The ridiculous drama of Campll
VhU.ins and Bryan, which haB beet.

disported before the North Carolina

imblio at intervals since ineaajoum

ment of the late Infamous legislative

Incubus, whioh ffl oted this State

of plagues, has at
with a multiplicity

last lapsed into innocuous desuetude.

As to this so called Arrington in

vestigating committee, it appears, to

ns that U it were not suoh a laugn-abl-e

and ridioulous comedy, the

figure which it has out before the

North Carolina public stands out as

a melancholy, pitiable, travesty.

Two of the men, who apparently

hate no respect for themselves, and

no conception of the

of the sorry spectacle of their

in public life, have thrust

themselves before the people of the

State as custodians of a supposimy

high trust, when as a matter of fact

they ff 11 as far Bhort of the dignity

which should Invest suoh a trust as

a ten-cen- t, clap-tra- p Bowery vaude-vill- e

would tall under the maguifl- -

oent diapason of grand opera. The

Arrington Committee has rilled the

offloial role for which it was created

about as we once heard it remarked

of the Governor of a oertain State.

It was said that he did not fill the

Gubernatorial chair, but that he

rattled around in it. So with the

Arrington Committee. It bad hinn-ooundl-

functions, but the mental

sUture ot the men and the cop--

ous potations of the fatal fluid

with which they steadily regaled

themselves rendered them incapa-

ble of doing any thing except to

rattle around in the big responsi-

bilities to which they found them

selves yoked. The committee has

practically accomplished nothing.

It will make its report to the e

Court, but any report from

them after their absurd extrav-

agant in broken doses in this city

will go without weight. The Press-Visit- or

does not care to disonss, pro

or oon, the merits of the case which

they were supposed to investigate,

tat it will say that the committee
echo of thehas proven a melancholy

tribunal whion authorized it.

ridiculous after clap of a Legisla

ture which was characterized by in

competency, irresponsibility and

nm.fttnt.lnn of nower. It was a

committee which was thoroughly

characteristic I and an index to the

t scandalous reooid and complexion

ot that Legislature, and its passing

into history is inglorious, bumilia

ting and "ordioua. The doing of

j
'
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wim -
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' "Free coinage T Ada Coinage
free of charge, at (he option of own-

ers of bullion. In politics it (beans

he free coinage of silver Into legal,
seder dollars at the ratio of 16 o 1,

vhile the market ratio Is Si to 1

"Ratio 16 to if Ana.-Form- mly

16 ounoes of silver would buy ona
once of gold. Now over 83 ounces
re required, silver having fallen in

prioe. .

. Primary money? Ans, Money

n which other money Is
redeemed, and upon which various
fjrmsof money aire ultimately de-

pendent foi their value.
"Silver money f Ans, Any sub.

tanosof intrinsic value which by
jus torn is Used as a medium of ex-

change is money. Silver at its mar-

ket value' is such a substance.
"Gold money? Ans.-G- old in a

form indicative of it weight and
fineness is money.

"Are bauknotes money ? Ans
Banknotes are not money, but prom-

ises to pay money
"What does 'aVmouetize' mean?

Ans. To deprive something by law
f the quality of money. Itisanlm-aginar- y

act, since real money is not
lependent upn law for its valne.

"'Remonetiz-- ?' Ans. To reverse
i law by which it in imagined that
something is demonetized.

'"Fifty cent dillara?' Ans A

coin statnied to indicate that it is
worth 100 cents, hut worth intrin-
sically but 60 cents.

"'Bimetalism?' Ans A theory
that two metals can be used as a
standard of valua, the unit of one
being kept by law at the same value
as the unit of the other.

" 'International bimetallism?' Ans.
The theory that bimetallism is im-

practicable if undertaken by a single
nation, but practicable if undertaken
in concert by all the ohief commer-
cial nations.

" Gold standard?' Ans To have
a gold ooin of a certain weight by
oompa-iso- with which all other
forms of money have their value
measured is to have the gold stand-
ard. The United States has this
standard.

"'Sound money?' Ans. Money

ech dollar of which will bring 100

oents in gold.
"'Monometallist?' Ans. A man

who wants one metal ouly ustd as
money.

"Money unit?' Ans The coin
used as a unit in business transac-
tions, as the dollar, mark or franc.

" 'Present ratio of silver to gold ?'
Ans. The present ratio is about
to 1; that is to say, an ounce of gold
will buy about 32 ounoes of silver.

"'Gold monometallist?' Acs
One who wants gold alone used as
money. The term is uUsn misap
plied to anyone who! .vois the main
tenanoe of the pre en t monetary sys
tem of the Uiiiud States, Franoe or
England, in which the value of all
kinds of money is flxtd by reference
to the gold unit of value.

Sc hool Books in Kalei(h.

Correspoudtnee of Tbe Press-Visito-

I read with interent your artiole on
"Regulating the Prices of School
Books in Raleigh. As 1 am entirely
out of this line of buxiness, I take it
that what 1 may a y can't be as an
interested party. Mr. Scarbort ugh
says that "people of this oity have
for years been tbe victim?, practi-
cally cf a book monopoly." I say
from personal knowledge that this is
not a fact, and tbe schools of Raleigh
have been getting their books on as
favorable terms as tbose books
whioh MrSoarborough and the board
have been getting for the public
schools of the State The only differ-

ence is in faver-- of the Raleigh
schools, for when her Superintend
ent found a book that he thought
was superior to the one in use he
would make favorable terms wiib
the publisher and introduce the book
aud the dealers oo!d get the tre-

mendous profit of selling, often 10

books for 10 cents each, and making
10 cents on the 10 sales, after charg
ing half of them and often collecting
half of what was charged.

There is no money to the dealers In
supplying those books on the State
list on those used in the graded
schools.

Those of you who imsgtne there is
millions in it, try it, and you will be
a "sad but wiser man." 1 have often
endeavored to persuade my former
employers of theiojuatioe done them
by the terms made for the prioe of
books used in the oity sohco!?, as 1

knew they were not making a legiti
mate profit on same. 1 hey were
powerless to remedy it, as printed
lists and prices were furnish d each
pupil and they hsd to sell at those
prioes. . ' .

Now, to show the interest Profes
sot Moses hid in one of the books of
which be kieone of the authors,
"Williams' Beginners Reader." ac
knowledged to be superior to many
now in use, and used, in the graded
schools of Wilmington, Goldsboro,
Durham and ether places, why did
not Pro! Moses: nee these in the
spools here?. Simply for the fact
that he knew some crank would raise
a howl and Say Jis was displacing
some other book to get in his. All of
the howl about ocunty and city adop

'. Hew Firm. "v t 'C

HavlDR sold halt interest of the
Oak City Steam Laundry to Root I
W Pane, it will continue nnder the
same name at the old stand, 216
Fayetteville street, R W : Page and "
L B Wyatt, proprietors.: We solicit i
thd patronaire of the past and hope
to ffreatly increase it by striotat-- " -

wntton to Dnslness and good man. :ft, MrPaVwillgiveth?
bnsmess his entire time and attan-S- K

MAoc mom

tk.k.aJ.f4pi.iS0Vt
Absolutely fork1

WHAT'" v v: Ta a a

- YOUR FAVORITE

5nuff ?
Why, Parson's Celebrated

BECAUSE
It is the purest and beat, manufac-

tured out of select Virginia Leaf To-

bacco. The Manufacturer, selects the
choicest grades ot .Tobacco and
guarantee if yon give It a trial your
good judgment will approve

EQERTON
And in future you will use no

other brand. Put up In any size pack
age to suit the trade.

Dealers.

v Itruoswick, N. J.

THE PUBLIC

We are receiving an extraordi-
narily large and varied stock of

FURNITURE
FOR THK

ALL

We find ourselvee eompletoly over-
stocked sad will make a nacriBoe of
goods for the next SO days.

We will sell neat aotiqa- - Oak Bed
Boom Salt (of f27 60 on timet regu-
lar price. $40 00.

Heavy Oak Suites from $30 00 to
$36 00 on time; regular prioe. $45 00
to ISO 00.

Oor $1600 Bed Lonnfr will bow
b sold for 1S 60 to $13 00.

Single Lounges from $R 00 ep. '
CBiira that we have been selling

for $7 SOEand $8 00 per set, aow fee
$5.60 and $0.00 on time ' . i

Oar $6 OO Beds now go for $3 00
and $S 60.

Onr $6.00 Trookn ' go for $3 00
and $3 50.

Onr $18 00 Stoves now go for $13 60
and $13 00

Otr $10.00 Bareaoa now gcr for
$7.00

Odd Chairs for 75c and $1 00 that
we sold for $9 00.

1

All the aboT foods eaa be bought
oa small weakly or af oathly payaaata
at saora prioo.

Easj m;
OUE MOTtp

A Present
fllea away mifo ever parahaM ,
BeaMBber a aarrr Tarvthlaa la

(he faralahiaaT Use oa same terms sad
lowest prioe. I

P ore sau see oar Stores slaee
the pries has tees redseed ' , ,

THOMAS A- - MAXWELL

O. XX McDonald

Last June Dick ' Ur wford brought
his twelve-mont- h old child, suffering
from infantile diarrhoea, to me. It
h d been weaned at four months oid '

and had always been sickly. I gave it
.be utual treatment In soch cases but
without benefit The child kept grow. 8
mg thinner until it .weighed but little
more than when burn, or perhaps ten
pounds. I then started the father to
triving Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
.ind Diarrhoea Bemrdy. Before one
oottle of the is cent size bad been used

marked improvement was seen and
its continued use eured the child. Its
weakness and puny constitution dis-

appeared and its father and myself be-

lieve the child's life was saved by this
remedy- - J. T. Marlow, X. D.. Tama
roa. 111. For sale hy J. Hal Bobbitt
Druggist i

Four Big 8ccess.
Having the needatd merit to more

than make KOOd all lbs advertising
claimed for them, the 'following four
remodle have reaehcxl a phenomcoal
sale: Dr King's New Diraovery j for
oonsumption, eonghs and eolds, neb
bottle guaranteed - Eloetrle Bitten,
the great remedy 'or llrer stomaeb
and kidneys; Buekln't t roles Salve,
the beat in the world, and Or Kiog
New Life Pills, whieh are a perfeel
pill. All these remedies are guaran-
teed to do juft what Is elimed for
them ao4 the dealer wboae name Is
attached herewith will be gad to tell
yoa more of them, fold at John T
SlaoBae's drog fore

Chicago shot its straw hat Satur-
day, and thre were a good maoy
bare-heade- d men looking f r hat
stores.

John G. Manger, editor of the Sun-
beam, Seligman, Mo., who named
Urover Clevelani for the Presidency
in November, 1862, while was mayor or
Buffalo, S. Y., is enthusiastic in his
praise of Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
and DiaThie Kemejy. He says: '1
have used it for the past five years and
consider it the best preparation of tbe
kind in the market It is as staple as
sugar and coffee in this section. It is
an article of merit and should be used
in every household. Fur sale by J.
Hal bobbitt. Druggist sept

PEAC1
Live Tesohers and thor-

ough work in all depart-

ment. Particular atten-

tion to small children.

who reeeive training in

Voice and Physical' Col-ta- re

free. Call or drop
a note to the Principal.
It will pay yon.

JAS- - DINWIDDIE, M A.,
(Uoifemty of Virginia)

Principal.
ingSOtSeptlS

Academy .of .Music.
Friday, September 6.

Having secured by special arrange
ment, ue exclusive runt to produce

the greatest 0f all American
Plays,

Oily A Farfflers' Daugliter

Which will be presented bv a Com
pany of Star Players, With

MISS HELEN NORTH,
and Miss Blanch De Bar Booth

In the Leading Boles.
Little Ethel May, 5 Years Old,

The most brilliant Child Actress now
before the public.

This great production will be under the
exclusive management of

JOSH E. OUDEX. - "

Prices: 86 and 60 cents. Reserved
seats 75c unserved seats on sale at w
H. Kind's Drug Store.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

This is to notify the public and all
whom it may concern that the firm of
ray lor Moore, tobacco manufac
turers, have - by mutual consent d

their copartnership heretofore
e listing with principal place of bust-ne- at

In the city of Balegu, N.C Tay-
lor will pay all the indebtedness of the
said arm, nut au decs due the said firm
can be paid to either Moore or Taylor.
as ma be most- - convenient- - to the
debtor. - .Vast B. MoorX.'

aug29 sod Phillip Taylor.

Raleigh Hale Academy

MOBSON ft DXNSON, Principal

The 17th year opens Monday, Sep-
tember Sd The course which has been
so successful In preparation for Tolletre
or Business is adapted to the needs of
eacn pnpu. noard at low rates. Ad- -
drees Principals for Catalogue.

aneiu lmi-- x

SIMPSON'S
Nickle "Plate Pharmacy.

Baby's Health "

Depends on good care.. Good care Ira
plies cleanliness Cieanlinest requires
good soap, such as

81 JiPSON'd WITCH BAZEL SOAP,

which leaves the skin soft and smooth

fflMPSON'S EC Z KM A OINTMENT

Cures all kinds of skin troubles and nlc
sores. Sent by mail for 25 cents. It It

a specific for Milk Crust,

8IMP80N'8 IMPBOVRD LIVER
PILLS have my fac simile signature
on each box. In order to get the genu
ine you should call at or send Jt
cents to -
Simpson's Pharmacy,

(Pullen Building.)

WlfililAM SIMPSON, Bfaiiaffrr

B.E.PARHM4C0.
Livery, Sale and Boarding

STABLES.
8. WilmlngtoD St., Le' oH 5tand.

Hafiog rvmodelled, oor stables, e
sr prepared to gWe the

Best Accommodations

to the publio.
A share of your patronage is so-

licited TELEPHONE 60.

T. B. YANCEY.
R. F. PA ROAM.

sepS lm

W.A.UPCHURCH

LiveryStable
Nice Carriages, Buggies, Buck-Board- s,

3umrs and . . .

Sfyiis!? Turr?cats of ft!

Telephone No, ' 8t. Salisbury street,
rear of Postojlioe.

- The hast $3.00 Hen's Shoes on the
market. ,
' Hade from tannery calfskin, dongola
tope, all leather trimmed, solid leather
sole with Lewis' Cork Filled Bolca. , '

TJneqo&led lor beauty, fine wnrkmaif
ship, aod wearing qnaJitiea. , Tour choice
of all tbe popular toes, lasts aod tasten--

Ererv pair oontains a paid-u- p AocK
. dent Insurance Policy tot $100, good tot

90 daya
' Wear Lewis' Accident - Insuranos

Shoes, and go fauored free.

, SOLD BT ,
'

Wliitixiiqr Bros

si i ai m aChlw. amenaai SorOaatoria. .

aa all lnaaM Hlaya

: PRICKLY ASH, POKE Roqt
.. .AND POTASSIUM

r Makes V"

Marvelous Cures

in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

and Scrofula
P. P. I purine tb btoed. mhAm op

th weak ih1 dbh:atoi, ritcatrwurUi to 4HJkd arrmL evpnl
dttiiea. giTlag the psit frm bUfa and

ppiiiena wbor mcknrca. rKxr7lejtn.j and lafMltda flrnt prerftitud.

For prlmrj Mocrttdary and tertiary
arpbUia. for brood putounlnff. urcu
rial polaoti. malaiiev dyspoiMiiK, and
In an bkod and akin dltsMuiea, na '

bkttoba. ptmplr-t- , old Aronie ulnara,
tatter, aoald bead, bcria, orflplak;
MMm- -v tta aav," without fearttf
oontradlrtlon.that- P. P. P.ta thabevtt
blood ptirmar tn tha world, and mnkM
poaltlre, apaody and aarrnaaant oan
iu m

--:llsswhAssnsteoi. at .Doiaonad

mnnmnM-i- .-.

TTTZZrZTttn m. i.th
madlalDa f- -

Soar
ploanar anil

Soraara, aaatraaunlbjrthaTuro waf

rAltaSjatars mi tha aboTa dlaaa aa.

MtCS.rapWoaiiuT iio.

YOUR --

ATTENTION
Is calkd to our select stock of

.
LtC.

.
-

Everything can be found that
is usually kept In a first-clas- s

Grocery Store. -

NEW GOODS.

LOW PRICES.
A fair share of the patTonege of

the public Is solicited, - vrouipt and
careful attention to all orders,

H. S. 10WRY AOT., ,

i
Wholesale and Retail Grocer aud Com-

mission
.Merchant, 11? Fayettelle

btreet. ..v ;

SLATE ROOFER.
,V v:; 4.

.anddearlaaUklndsor
SOlUDtjra a.fO.BOOFIHO SLAT.

P. U Bos 181, Balelgh, K. 0.

'

IX

Ohaabarlaln'a Kye and Skin (Matmeni
Is uaeaualled far Edema, letter,

Seald Head, Sore Klpples, Chapped
Hands. Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites,
duooic Sore yas and Granulated Ere Lida
?or aale by drugginu at cena per box.

to HOBsaowama.
For pattinr a horse is a fins healthy erav

uuoa try ut. unays umdition rowden,
Tiev tons no the sraW aid diwJnn., ' .

" .t O
ej or appetite, relieve eonstipauon. eorrect

duordor. de.troy.woru-.giTi- ng
'

tew hie to aa old or ed harm.
nti per package. For sale bydraggitta. lne

FIRE INSURANCE
11.

a 8. JKRJUX. OBO W. TBOVPSOIT, JR.

Geo. ffJlopUr, "4 Co,

1 .

ofticx at ' J
.

Commercial aad Farmers' . Bask.

tion and will nse every effort to",
pleans each patron who will give as
a trial. His first alia, will be" to '
remedy the defeots of the past,
caused by tbe former owner not bav.
Ing time to give it the proper attend
tion, and he will see that nothing :
but first class work goes ont, thongh

4

it Ion,. . . .
""i--on

, snoma oocur.
win. do obliged to any customer to
repiiri same ai tne offloa or to the
driver s.ud we will have 1C right
In thefntnre. , ,

. L
' - - Former Owner. -

KS23iO
Easllj, Qnlcklf, Peraanefllly fiesfonl '

OGKETIC NE(VIXE
Mamaa v

Uaoilitr and ail tha arila from aarhr or latar ax-- "
"Vlremau o araiwork. worry, ai:lmaa.ate. Fall Uronirth, too and development giraa

to fmy urvnn or portion of tha body. Imprura. r

MrjtimmatiiaattT aMntrum thaflratboi. Xhooa. 4

(id of Mtora of pnim oo llnoiiroiioa. Oaabaaarnad in Tsat pookat. Scot by Btail to aaiddraaa on raoMptof orija. Oaa raotith'a net S t
ST'.'.iS boJF'miXf' "MB, with ;

to refund if not ourl.iaod to aa for aha nnuina. Ciroalira waT
John Y. IfaeBas, Draggist, BaMgh, H.O.

t FOBT. T. C HABBI8.

H"l.FORT&CO.v-BALEioH.- .

a ;
,

'5"u ."f80 d small '
laaiiiiai If InSTlSI IBTillS kniau
and other realn.nT?t "" powers

ojt e WSi lTT . i

.f

f:

eity property, make collections, exam. .titles, survey and plat land? -- T"
houM nd tou for sale :

--5?,Tbl2
' ..v ang 7 lm - .

' this committee has hsd a laughs
" ble side,' but it has tad another side,
' which when viewed in the powerful

jsW&light of sober though t makes

it cut soch a.flgure , before high

Ileavenal makes the angels weep.

A MONET DICTIONARY- -'

i- iff ''mmm.Xfgif-:'- ,
;

... --.In oonnection with the live ques-tio- h

of money and the active dlscus- -

-- ' sion of It, It is InterestJng to under,

stand iH the terads Jwhioih ire used
4

in financial parilanoi - A'flQanolal

authority has been asked, and has
answered the following questions: .

' 'What is meant by prsdit money?
'Ans. Promises to pay .such as bank'

JV notes, 'greenbacks; checks,' etc"
J' ' "Tc lea "money f ' Ans

de. :uci'l small Ouange not in-tr- "

.';ca"y worth tSiolr 'face value,
tLt received for their face valne be

TOBTjyfiEfi

t k J M ....vomer supply
warranted pocket knives, nir Mt
tarDl Nirlsk taken when yon buy

2, .
pnw bo Ja

BALEIOH, N. , are as low and in some instance. iower
- .-"..-.:.;' ..t. knives yo twy oa which yoag '

Bepresent Foreign and DomestIe n0 - '
... V ,.. . "'il

Companies of the higbestcharscter. i
Business, solicited and prompt and

caieful attention guaranteed . . I
tion is rnt snd is only tbe onta try. Ang A. ., L D WOMBLEarpu ira " I


